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FOB SALE.
rpHE Riilemltd blu-gra- ss farm of LowN F.
JL HrooKB, near Mlnorvti, nud on tho Dover
nud Minerva Turnpike. coutalnlng223Jncies
An olcgnnt brick dwelling, two good tenant
houses, two of tho finest tobncco barns In
Mason county, good stables, orchards, nud nn
abundaiico of wnter, and iilonty of lino

land. Apply toOARRETT B.WALL,
sep8d&wlm Maysyllle, Ky.

OominiHsionor'H Notioo.
Dr. M. Smith's Administratrix,

vs. 15 per cent, dividend.
Dr. M. Smith's Heirs &c.

The cmlltois of Dr. M. Smith, deceived, will
take notice that n dividend of 15 per cent, will
bo paid them on their claims as allowed by
cour:, by culling upon

vRBm a
s8d&w2w Master Commissioner M. U. 0.

vrnS. 31, J. 3IOFOKl,
Third St., opposite Christian Church.

Millinery and Notions.
A NEW STOriC Jut lerolvcd and prices

VEKY LOW. Runnels and Hals made over
In the latest styles. a'Mld

PAINTING!
am prepared to paint Bungles and Furni-
tureI of all kinds on morercnsonnble torms

than any other painter In tho city will oiler.
I guarautee my work to be first class, leavo
orders at Hall, .Mitchell &Co.'s.

BaruuaGiES iaikti:i ron sio.ttb
Jyld3m C. II. DEAL.

THK W.AIT.TO ir CHKAP

BED-ROO- M SUITS
IS AT

GEORGE OR'IfJv-'s- ,

mchSldly SUTTON BTRLET.

PITBLIC SALE.
offer at public sale, m farm of 200

acies ou Sntnniiiy September 20th,
to the highest bidder, situated ten miles
soutbeastof AInysvllle.on the Vancobrug ami
.Maysvlllo turnpike, in Mason county, about
three miles Irani Tollesboro and three-tonrt- hs

of a mllo from llectorvlllu. This farm lias
about 160 acres In a high Mate of cultivation
and 40 acres in tho best of timber. It contains
one good dwelling with good outbulldluus.
It has also one tennnt lioiiao, two o. 1 to
bacco barns, nud has an everlasting supply of
water. A school house mid clnuch Is con-

venient. I will sell the above In two parts
or altogether to suit the pui chaser. Also,
household and kiti'hen lurnltnie. terms ol
the land made known on day of sale. Tornis
easy. Sale at 10 a.m. L. D.'lOLLh.

J. J. McCarthy, Auctioneer. s5dtd

mi
nesi Piles!! Piles!!!

0LD BROWN'S PILE C RE will cure any

case of protruding or ulcerated bleedlng.Piles

by a few applications. A trial will convince

auy one who l Flittering with this loathsome

disease that what we say is tine. For sale by

GEORGE r. WOOD,

Wholesale Druggist,

JeSOd&wtm Maysvllle, Ky.

CITY MILLS.
ROBINSON & CO.

Are still grinding corn and aro propaied to
gilud your own corn or exchange at any lime.

Wheat CUSTOM Grinding
Will be done as heretofore, when good wheat
Is brought to them. , uOd&wJm

J.C.PECORfcCO.
Keep constantly on hand a full supply of

School mid Blank

Pencils, Pens, Copy Books. Slates, Satchels,
Inks. Writing Puper, Envelopes, &o. Carpel
and building paper always in stock.

Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Pure 'Drugs. Teas, Bnlces. Patent Medicines,
Dye Stuffs; Oils and Varnishes, Cigars and o,

Perlumery, Tollot Articles c, &c.

P MANUFACTORY

F. L. TRAYSER,
:Dcaler in first-clas- s:

PIANOS I 0EGANS.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED!

Front Street, MaysvJUe.

MIHANNAFRAZA

:Dealor In;

Dry Goods andNotions,

Furnishing Goods, nooks, Stationery and
General Merchandise

UNDERWEAR
for small children nhd giown persons a spec-ialt- y,

A largo stock of

Hand-Mad- e Knit Goods

of all ulnds. Novelties of all kinds and PRI-
CES VERY LOW, My stock is complpto In
nil lines and I guarantee satisfaction In all
ca.ses. Tho publlo patronage- - Is solicited.

alEdtf MISS ANNA FHAZAR.

GORGEOUS THIEF.

A Gaudy Youth in TrouWo on the
Horso Question.

A Hoi-m- o Tiller Who fa Upllke n At
omro Hun or tho Ilrcttl A ludo In
Appearance but One of tho lVorat
or tho IIorne-Ntcnllin- ; Brood Ilia
Arrest nml Ills liast Crime.

TnnuTON, N. J., Sent 23. Detectives
Bitnonson, of Easton. la., brought to tho
station liouso in this city a young man,
apparently about twonty-thre- o years of
ago, who, ho said, was Petor
Schmull, n notorious horso thief,
whom ho had been following for
Bcvcrul weeks and had lust captured on a
train at tho Pennsylvania llailroud stiM
lion uero. ocnmuit is a rauier goou iook
ing youth, with curly hnlr and a carefully
waxed diminutive moustaclie. Ilis blacfc
silk hat wus artisticully cocked on ono
side, and a brown duster covered n fash-
ionably cut diagonal coat and vest and
dark rmntij. Other articles of his attire
were kid gloves, patent leather shoes, a
highly sensational cravat with a glittering
pin, a big buttonholo bouquet of red and
whito roses, a cano and a gold ring with a
largo stone.

Ho talked with great ease and fluency
of college, aristocratic connections and
riches. When a lawyor whom ho sum-
moned cautioned him not to say anything
to criminate himself, ho replied: "Don't
fool yourself; they can't provo anything
on ine; I'm nil right." IIo ordered an ex- -

supper brought in from a hotel,
ut was compelled to remain for tho night

on the hard boards of a cell.
In spite of the prisoner's oasy confldenco

Detective Simonson professes to know him
well as one of the most daring and success-
ful horse thieves in the country. The par-
ticular crime for which ho is arrested is
tho thof t of a horso from Theodore Metier,
of Still Valley, Warren county, N. J.,5150
being offered for his capture on this
charge. Among his other operations was
the stealing of two horses from Green
Ridge, near Washington, in the same
county, and of a largo number of horse
mound Easton, Pa. Detective Sinionson
recently recovered at Scranton u Ihim' and
buggy stolen by him, and also two other
horses which he stole from llarrisville,
Monroe county, Pa. Ho is also chaiged
with highway robbery in Northampton
county, Pa., and with being a deserter trom
the Lnited States Army. 'lie is said to
have served a term in tho Northnmpt n.
County Jail for larceny. He has gon
under the aliases of Harry Kiefcr, Hurry
Dovcro and Harry Williams.

-- - - ii in

FBIENDS DISPUTING.
Interesting liiw Nnlt Over a uuherN

Will.
Ixdiaxavolts, Ind., Sept. 23. The Sn-iirci-

Court has decided tho celobi.u 1

hite Lick Quaker case, which has lnvn
in the court' some two .years. The c.is.-aro-

from the construction of the will oi
Catharine Mullok. In her will she pro-
vided a sum to be applied by tin W!

quarterly meeting for the relict of
freemen and refugees in the South, an I in
another bequest a sum to be applied l,y
the same body to the education of puor
children. Alter her death a division nru-
in the quarterly meeting. Thoue that left
tha meeting claimed that thev were the
real trusteeta of the funds, on the ground
tluit they adhered to the time-honor- ed

original doctrics of the Society of Friends,
alleging that the great body of the society
had departed from tlie true principles,
and by reason of this were uot properly
tho custodians of the trust funds. Suit
was brought by tho larger body to compel
the delivery of tho funds to them, the
money being in the hands of tho smaller
branch. The court below held that it
would not fettle questions of doctrine as
between the two contending branches, but
awarded control of the bequests to that
brunch which had maintained a regular
organization, and which was in union and
correspondence with the Society ot
Friends in America and Europe. Tin-Supre-

Court concurs In this opinion.
Tho amount of money directly involved
is not great, but s n test cuse, involv-
ing nearly all tho property of the quart-
erly meeting.

m

IN A MAD-HOUS-

find. Predicament or n Perfectly Nunc
ll r- - Man. .

Philadelphia, Sopt 23. In tho Court
of Quarter Sessions, Mr. Frederick Haas,
who was committed to a lunatic asylum
August 31 upon a certificate of two phy-
sicians, was discharged upon tho testimony
of tho resident physician of tho asylum
and a city physician that Mr. Haas was a

sane man. The question in n

to how ho came to bo incarcerated
was not before tho court only the ques
tion of sanity but the judge emphatically
condemned the manner in which the orig-
inal commitment was obtained, saying
that it was without a hearing, and no'mmi
should bo deprived of his freedom with-
out a trial.

Tho nuy'Porgcry Case.
Dknveii, Col., Sept. 23, John Kay,

tried a third timo for forgery, has been ac-
quitted. Tho caso began in 1870, tay
was indicted for forging a paper convoy-
ing an interest in tho Pandora mine, val-
ued at 57,000. He was convicted and sen-
tenced to three years in tho penitentiary.
Tho caso was uppealed to tho Supreme
Court, whore it ws reversed and n now
trial was ordorcd, Tho jury disagreed on
tho second trial. It was one of tlie most
celobrated cases in this State. N

IO ftlYMtnirV nf. fltilmtinv Itnnk...w...
t

MKQUANicsuono, Md., Sept. 23. Dur-
ing tho past wcok much curiosity has been
excited ninong tho people living ut the
baso of tho Catogtln Mountain by tho ap-
pearance pf tall, slender columns of oither
sraoko or vapor that havo ascended

und as straight as an arrow,
to a height ranging from 150 to 350 feot
from the neighborhood of Chimney Rock.
Thp columns riso with great rapidity.as
though sliot from ft guu, and arodWpated
almost immediately.

ffHE THEATERb.

Aintixomeni Kvontn nt Vnrlom
Polutn.

A WTSSritEIi PAKTT IN TROUBLE.

Hxxx?a, Ark Sopt. 23. Havcrly'i
minstrels, billed to ba here, missed con-

nection at Memphis, and went on to Little
Bock, where thoy appeared. Tho man-
agers of tlio Opora IIouso hero entered
suit against tho party for dam ago, and at-

tached their baggago at Littlo Rook by
telegraph.

A MAGNIFICENT INTEIUOn.

New YoitKf Sept. 23. Tho seating
capacity of tho new Metropolitan Opera
House, which will undoubtedly bo open to
the public on October 22, will bo 3,061, oi
008 moro than that of tho Grand Opi ru
IIouso in Paris. In addition to tWc
regular seats thcro aro to bo -2

boxca, each with four seats, am
un adjoining dressing roonj, m
which visitors can bo received
The ventilating apparatus is the nu i

perfect known. Tho ceiling is entire,,
linishcd with panels in dull gold upon
ground of blue and gold. The prevail-
ing color in tho proscenium arch and tin.-fron-t

of tho four tiers of boxes and bal-

conies is gold and blue chiefly gold.
When tho silk curtains or screens whien
divldo tho boxes from each other are in
place tlie color effects of the house will be
ono of old gold, tho silk having a yellow
ground.

HENRY IRVISO.
""

London, Sept 23. Henry Irving, the
actor, will sail for New York on the
steamer Britannic on tho 11th of October.
His manager, with fifty members of his
company, will tako passage on the City ol
Rome, which leaves Liverpool on the duj
previous. ,

CArOOX AND LANGTBY.

Paris, Sept. 23. M. Capoul sailed Inst
week for New York on tho steamer Nor-maudi- e.

Mrs. Langtry leaves Paris early
this week for England, and intends to sail
for Now York, with the members of her
company, on October 0, by tho Guiun
steamer Oregon. M. Coquclin will piny ,i

new piece in Brussels this winter, but will
go neither to England, Russia nor Amer-
ica. M. CarvalliOj director of tho Op"i
Comique, is still without nows from Miv
Van Zandt,

11O3T0N EVENTS.

Boston, Sept. 23. Tho dramatic event
of the past week have been of an unin
teresting character. Annio Pixley, at the
Park, has been drawing moderate house-i- n

her new play "Zara," und tho McCauli
Opera Comique Company, at tho Globe,
havo also done a light business. "Im-
pulse" and "A Celebrated Caso" have been
running with good success at tho Boston
Museum, likewise Rico's Surprise Party,
at the Bijou, jiu 'Top." "Jalma," at the
Boston Theatre, has had a big run.

"

MONITOR TURRETS.
Tlio (J real Uucsttoii of Wnr VcsnI

Armor.
Washington-- , I). C, Sept. 23. The an-

swer has finally been received from the
Creussot Steel works, in France, to tlie ef-

fect that they will furnish tho plates for
the test of the turrets of the unfinished
monitors, for which Congress at tho last
session appropriated lUo sum of $20,000.
Having spent some four months in con-
sidering the matter, they replied that they
will accept the ofiur of tho Navy Depart
incut, but can not furnish the plates lot
fvo months. This will probi'bly do::iy
tlio completion of tho monitors for another
year, it is understood that Congress by
appropriating money to test a new style
ot turret did uot intend to make any pro-
vision for tho completion and armament
of the iron clads until this controversy
as to tho relativomerits of the deflec-
tive and vertical armor was
scaled. There ' was no doubt that
Congress strongly leaned to the deflective
armor, but naturally tho old officers of
tho department, not seeing any good in
whut did not come through a member of
the ancient and regular line of service,
made some opposition to its adoption.
Congress thereupon said: "We'll test the
matter, and tho monitors can wait for
their turrets till wo find out by actual ex-
perience which is right." Tho feeling on
tho subject rises to an extreme height
at times. Tho friends of the dei
fectivo system called tho vertical turret
tlio ancient cheese-bo- x, and tho old skep-
tics called tho new system the "inverted
soup-plate- ." Tho fact remains, how-
ever, that Congress was so impressed witli
the soup-plat- e that money was refused foi
turrets except for tho test. Tho fear is
new that tho tests can not bo completed in
time for action next session.

ALIlOaT GIVEN AWAY.
t

Tnc Sluntior In Which Now Jflracy Kl.
lmriiui ItlchtH nro flruutcd.

Triton, N. J., Sept. 23. The special
committee appointed by the last Assembly
of this Stato to investigate tlio manner in
which the riparUu rights of tho Stale were
i., .- -.i .4 -- 4 r.. nt,,. In tin.

course of their discussion with the officers
of the Riparian Commission, tho fact came
out that a mile of water front at Asbury
Park had been given to James A. Brad-

ley, on a perpetual lease, for S140 a yvar.
Other tracts of water front, now of

value, it is believed, have been
granted away on similar torms, and a

largo proportion of tho riparian land of

tho Stato has been sold abjolutely for very
littlo, compared with tho value which it
subsequently dovoloped. These leases and
salps aro ascribed to tho inability on the
part of tho Riparian Commission to prop-erl- y

appreciate the vast and rnpia increase
in tho value of tho riparian lands, which
arises from tho rapid buildi.(; np of sea-

shore resorts and tho increasing demands
of commorco id Now York harbor.

The committee ordered to bo prepared
for them a report of all grants of riparian
lands made by tlio Commisfcion, with tho
amount paid, as rent or purchase money,
and also a report of tho amount of ripar-
ian land sold and unsold in each county.
Tho president of tho Riparian Commis-

sion, Hon, Bennington F. Randolph, wfts

requested to appoar beforo tho committee
at its next meeting. William Force, the
rcgistorof tho board of East Jersoy pro-

prietors, which disputes, tho titloof the
Stto to a part of tho riparian land, was
also summoned tQ appear and give ovi-den- qo

before the committed.

THEMAH0NE CASE.

Tho Latoat Regarding tho Virginia
Situation.

Governor Clinnibcrlnin or Sontti Cnro-lin- n

ATitrmly ScoriiH tlio Mnliotio
Movement How lie Clmrnctorl.OH
It and lYlmt Other People N.v o(
It The .Matter of Public Good
l'ulth nml Public Creditors.

Washington, Sept. 22. or

Chamberlain, formerly of South Carolina,
lias written a letter to Congressman Dezcn-dor- f

in which ho warmly scorns the Ma-hou- e

movement nud defends the regular
Republicans. After' characterizing the
Mahone party as founded upon the
political aggrandizement of its lead-
ers and the avowed and specially
shnmolnis repudiation, he Bavs : "Its
leader has stood and stands in tlie minds
of careful obscrveif., sp far as 1 know, as
the type and consummate embodiment of
political bosisni and self-peekin- g. At a
time when ull wise, true men an seeking
remedy for the evils of partisan zeal or
creed and the elevation of tho public good
above all party interests, this leader
looms up as the prince of all hucksters in

Itublic olHccs, and what is more
if not moro shameful, the Re-

publican party at Washington in a varie-
ty of wajs has either overlooked, con-tfon-

or aided this character and his-
tory."

Speaking of this policy Governor
Chamberlain continues: '"Its immorality
is not greater than its following. Ma-- ,
hone and his followers are not Republi-
cans and have never professed to bo, and
if they were the portion pf
that party would be under' even greater
obligations to repudiate and cut loose from
them. Thero aro occasions when gravo
diflerences may be overlooked in aid of
great results and noble causes, biU I
know of no codo of morals or honor which
warrants a partnership with repudiation
and tho veriest political bo-sis- m for the
role end of retaining or gaining power and
office. I do not know all the facts, and
henco I make no special charges, but if
the Administration nt Washington, as the
newspapers give us much reason to fear,
is supporting or aiding Mahone it is an
intolerable humiliation and wrong, nnd
all good Republicans ought to so consider
it a special ofl'ense against civil service re-

form u5 well as against general political
good conduct. Stand fast then, I say,
whether alone or with many, by sound
political doctrines, which for me means
always the public good beforo evorything
else, and perfect good faith towards pub-
lic creditors."

MERELY HOMESICH.

A Orriiinu fllrl'tt ICcunou for Sulrlde.
Glasoow, Mo., Sept. 22. Tho citizens

of Glasgow were startled by tho news that
a suicide had been committed here. The
news proved true, and on going
down to the river tho form of a
body was teen lying in tlio water.
The victim was a young German girl,
about twenty-thre- e years of age, who liatl
becnin this country only about a month.
Her name was Agnes Rait, and she was a
servant in the family of Fred Burkhart, a
German cooper of this city. The girl got
up at i o'clock in tho morning, went down
the steep bank in front of the Burkhart
place, entered the river and deliberately
laid down in the water, which was shal-
low, and laid herself down until life wus
extinct. A negro boy saw her go in the
water, but before ho could summon assist-
ance it was too late. Somo men then got
a skiff and went out and towed the body
in to shore, where it lay until tho
inquest was held. Tho facts as de-

veloped at the inquest are about as
follows: She and a young roan named
Kulin came over from Germany about a
rrfontlr ago. Sho was engaged to bo
married to Kuhn. Sho had been subject
to fits of despondency and was seen to cry
bitterly every day for the last two weeks.
She constantfv complained of being home-
sick; she -- had told Mr. Burkhart and his
wife that Kuhn had promised to marry
her.'but wished to defer tho weddingun-tl- l

he could make moro monoy.' Burk-
hart testified to her good character and
industry, and said that she was moro de-

spondent than ever at night and
seemed loth to retire. IIo heard
her get up in the morning
nnd tried to .get her to go
back to bed, but sho passed on out. His
wifq called her. nnd, receiving no reply,

up to look lor her, but could not find
f;ot Dr. Prichott, tho examining physi-
cian, testified that ho held a post-morte- m

.c.unuii.uioi! uuu luiuiu uii eviuuuuw Ul
virtue. Some parties havo endeavored to
weave a romance around tho melancholy
suicide, saying that she was ruined and
then deserted by her lover,but that theory
falls far short of the truth, as will bo seen
by tho result of tho post-morte- Tho
sole reason of tho suicide seems to have
been a severe caso of melancholy, caused
by thd fact that sho was alone in a strange
land, could not speak a word of English,
and tho absence of her lover, who lives in
another part of tho country.

A "COMMON SCOLD."

L'urloiiM CrliniiiulProuociitlou In
Blurylmul.

Mahylanp, Sept. 23. Sophia Snyder
was beforo Judge Stewart, of tho Criminal
Court, on the chargo of being a coihmon
scold. His honor decided that tho com-

mon scold law was obsoleto, and remarked
that it was tho genoral practice of wo-

mankind to freely use their favorite
weapon, tho tonguo, and that it was not
oven in tho power of the lawmakers to
stop them. It took two peoplo to quarrel,
andto avoid trouble, if ono was disposed
to it, the other had hotter refrain from
such company. In regard to the stututory
nature of tho offense, the Judge said it ed

to the mcdiicval ages and was a
law which, having been declared ybsolcto
in England many years ago, ho hud no
wish to rovive in tub country. Ho looked
upon it in tho same sense as witchcraft
and eavesdropping old crimes, for which
tho punishment had been the "ducking-stool.- "

SENSELESS CRIME.
A Nnw YarK Farmer Mnrtlera u Tel.

Crnph Ziliicmnn.
ALBA2v, Sopt. 22. William Hanlon, a

foreman ol a gang of linemen in the cm-plo- y

of tho Construction Telegraph and
Telephone Company of this city who was
shot trj Thomas Gallgher,a farmer of this
vicinity, died after lingering for fourteen
hours in great agony. Gallagher enmo
homo drunlt Mondny evening and seeing
the lineman at work laying poles on tho
towpath near tlio edge of his farm,
ordered lliem to desist They paid
no attention to his threats and a dis-pu- to

ensued, which ended in Gallagher
being knocked down. IIo then ran into
the house procured his rifle and turned on

'Ilanlan, who stood on the canal boat
which had been chartered hy tlio company.
Hanlan said : " Don't shoot me; I haven't
said u word to you." But tho murderer
fired the bullet, striking Haitian in tlio
right breast, passing through his body.
IIo fell into tho canal, from which ho was
drawn by his men. Tho point whero tho
murdor took place is about midway be-

tween Dunham's and Smith's Basins on
the Champlain Canal in tho town of Kings-
bury. Gallagher fled soon after the shoot-
ing, but soon uftcr walked into the oflico
of tho polico authorities at Sandy Hill
nnd formally surrendered himself. Ho is
about forty-fiv- o years of age, nnd has a
wife and several children. Ho sorved as
private in the Sixteenth Regiment N. Y.
V. during tho war, and is a member of the
Kingsbury Veteran Company, tho weapon
used by him being an Enfield riflo belong-
ing to that organization.

PICKED UP AT SEA.

Terrible SnnTcrlujeH of Two Slon-S- lx

Ways In an Open Ilout.
St. Johns; N. F., Sept. 22. Tho schoon-

er Mercury, a French fishing vessel, has
arrived at St. Pierre from tho Great
Banks. Sho brought in two Newfound-
land fishermen, named Matthews and
Walsh, who had got astray from their
schooner, A. G. Harris, when off tho
Grand Banks on September 2. They wero
six days and nights in their dory without
a particle of food or water. They had
raado a drag of their oars to keep tho
dory's head at sea, hut tho rope
unfortunately parted and they wero thus
left to tho fury of tho wind and waves.
Matthews took "off his neck scarf on tho
fourth day and hoisted it on a boatbook
as a signal of distress. On the 8th of Bel-

fast brig, bound to Mirainichi, sighted tho
ocean waif by its flag and bore down on
it, only in time to rescue tho poor fellows
from a horrible death. Both had
become delirious, cut open his veins
and sucked his blood to allay
the burning thirst that was con- -
suming him. So enfeebled were they that
tho brig's crow had to hoist them on board.
On tho 12th they were transferred to tho
Mercury and landed at St. Pierre, Tho
Mercury also brought in Captain John
Hiscoek, Horatio Lodge, Thomas Lodge
and William Hobbs, who were saved from
tho wrecked Newfoundland banker Me-diann- a.

Thoy report that tho know
nothing of tho fate of tho remainder of
the crew. All four of them took refuge
in ono dory.

RATHER DIRTY.

A Georgia JfiidyN Way of INtubllNtiinc;
"Clmrnctcr."

Savaxjuii. Ga., Sept. 22. A cowhiding
scrape, in which a bewitching brunette of
the uppor ten thousand played the lead-
ing rolo, created a veritable sensation in
tho city. She had been annoyed by sev-

eral notes fiom a man supposed to bo a
commercial traveler for a New York
house, and upon tho advice of a gen-
tleman friend granted tlio unknown cor-
respondent tho privilege of calling at her
home. Not anticipaitng a trap tho
stranger appeared, and had hardly
gained tho parlor when ho asked the
lady's company for a stroll. Acceptin
the invitation she left tho house, but hai
not proceeded half a block when the gen-
tleman who had concocted the plot passed
her and haded her a heavy cowhide.
Without a word of warning she suddenly
commenced slashing her insulter across
tlie face with the whip, and beforo ho
could realize the situation he wus stream-
ing with blood and had both eyes
nearly closed. His attempted apology
only drew forth more blows, and he finally
took to his heels. The lady appeared not
tiic least overcome by tho excitement, nnd
regained her home beforo tho family were
aware of what was going on. Had tho
cliastibcd dude fallen into the hands of
the ludy's brother ho would in all proba-
bility havo met with a dose of cold lead.
Efforts aro making to ferret out tho man,
and if successful, further sensational de-

velopments may bo looked for.

IN A NUNNERY,
A ailssliiK Albuquerque Girl Found

In n Nt. Louis Convent.
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 23. Miss

Lulu Green, a popular society young
lady .of Albuquerque, and ono of high
culture and gicat beauty, suddenly left
tho city in ' the latter part of July last,
letting neither mother nor it lends know
where sho was going. She wrote hei
mother a week afterwards, stating that
she was in Chicago with friends. The
last week in August Mrs. Green recoivou
a letter from her daughter, an-

nouncing that she had entered the
College of the Order of- - tho Sacret
Heart at Maryyille, South St. Louis, anu
took tho veil on the 15th of. that month.
Mrs. Green was seriously affected by he.
daughter's departure,and when sho luarnuu
bholiad taken the veil, became seriously
ill, and it was thought for somo weeks
that sho would not recover from tho shock.
There wero loud denunciations of those
who had euticed her daughtor to take such
a step, but nono could divhjo who it was
that luul so powerful an influence over
her. IlOr mother has just found among
borne of her daughters pnpeis, which tin
young lady in her hurry of departure evi-
dently overlooked, a numborof letter to
her. Somo aro written from St. Ignatius
College, Chicago, others from St. Aavler
College, Cincinnati, moro than half being
mado up of ridiculous love interwoven
with roligion, boing signed, " Yours iu
Christ," "Youra n tho Sacred Peart,"
etc,

A GREAT DIAMOND V

1

A Stono That Cost Pour Humaji'j
Lives.

X 'U

Tlio question of Whorp It Nhall B",
Cnt-T-he First Hnn Who Kvor On
a Diamond in America-Blo- w th.Crcnt Mouth Afrlcuu IleantyrVfia'
Found-I- ts Traulo Illutory.

Rostov, Mass., Sept. 23. It has been
stated that the largest diamond ever sent
to this country, weighing 125 carats, will
bo cut iu Boston. Henry D. Morse, head
of the Morse Diamond Cutting Company,
and tho first man who ever cut a diamond
in America, said Saturday that ho did not
yet know whether his house would got the
job or not, but that ho was negotiating for
it. The stouo is as largo as a full-size- d

walnut, and is a little "off color." said Mr.
morse, "something Iiko this one" hold
ing up a hlty karat yellowish stone as big "I
as a liickory nut. Tho bier New York :l

1 lsione nas a singular history, u was'
found in a diamond field in South Africa
threo or four years ago. Tho finder waa
ono of a camp of diamond hunters in a
very dreary and remote district. When
he accidentally stumbled on his great
"find" he was overjoyed. Then a terrible
fear took possession of him, should his
companions learn that ho had such a val-
uable stone in his possession. He en-
deavored to conceal his luck but his
actions betrayed him. IIo was murdered
and tho man who murdered him met a like
fate. Beforo tho stone reached this
country it cost four lives. Tho last own-
er, in dying, gave tho diamond to a na-
tive, who bartered it to a sea captain. In
this way it finally reached America, and
was purchased by its present owner.

GENERAL LEW WALLACE.
JUo Ilopcln tlio Clmrco or Bltnmannee-men- t

nt tho Buttle orsiillob.
iNDiANAroLis, Ind.. Sept. 22. At n re-

union of the Eleventh Indiana Regiment
held at Tipton a voluminous letter from
Gfeneral Lew Wallace was read, in which
he defends himself from the imputations
of mismanagement at tho battle Of Shiloh
placed upon him during tho war and re-
echoed by General Badeau in his "Life of
Grant." General Wallace prefaces his
defence with tho statement that the criti-
cisms made upon his conduct wore tho re-
sult of on the part of certain
regular aripy officers, not named,
and in order to shield them-
selves. The chief criticism was
that Wallace had failed to strictly obey
Grant's orders and had marched to tho
point at which ho was to enter the fightby
a circuitous route, whereby he lost several
hours' time, and the point is welt upon
by Badeau. Wallace states thR lie obeyed
the order to the letter, and affidavits from
several officers are produced in support of
his assertion. The letter was accompanied
by one from Gen. George F. McGinnis,
of equal length, substantiating all that
Wallace says. The latter makes tho point
that the battle was lost long before ho went
into the light. Tho letter concluded by
saying that he has rested under imputa-
tions put upon him nt the time as long as
he pioposes to, and undertakes a defence
at this Into day with a full understanding
of the fight he has to make against odds to
vindicate himself. He thinks that ho was
made to suffer by reason of tho well
known dislike of the regular army officers
for tho volunteers. General Wallaco en-
tered tho war at the head of tho Eleventh
regiment, and his letter is addressed to it
for this reason.

DISEASED CATTLE.

Precaution Against tho Foot and
Mouth Trouble.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 23. Secretary
Folger has sent a communication to tho
Collector of Customs at Now York, in
which ho stated that tho Untted States
Cattle Commission had been informed of
an alarming increase in tho th

disease among the cattle of Great
Britain. Under theso circumstances,
officers of the customs service would here-
after exercise the strictest care in examin-
ing into the sanitary condition of all
cattle, sheep, swine and goats imported
into the United States. While tho reg-
ulations did not require tho quarantine of
other animals than meat cattle, customs,
officers would do well to maka it carefu I
examination of all animals on their
arrival in port. Should any of tho anu
mnls mentioned ho found suffering with
disease the owner should bo promptly no-
tified of tho danger and requested to allow
tho detention and quarantine of tho cattle
if they were not of tho character pre-
scribed by tho regulations of the cattle
commission. The subject has been care-
fully investigated and tho increase of tho
diseaso has at last been admitted by tho
press of Great Britain, which is unanim-
ous in seeing stops taken for its extermin-
ation.

PROM A TRANCE.

The IXynnulM Woman nt Last WaUe '

Up.
Waueiiam. Mass., Sept. 23. Mrs. so

Bradford, of Hyannls, who has .

been in a trance for u week, and whoso

condition has created no littlo excitement
iu that pluoo and immediate viqinity has
entirely rosovorcd. Twelvo years a(jp she
was held similarly, and remained in the
dcath-llk- o sleep for twenty-tw- o days.
Several well-know- n and prominent medi-- n

rrnntlnmnn. wlm have taken a great
interest in this particular case, and who
havo examined cases where purties have
lain for weeks, pronounco this case far
different from any that have come within
their oxporienco. When in a tranco Mrs.
Bradford appeared as ono in death, her
form was cold, rigid and colorless. The
physicians say that it was not a trance,
but a sort of a spiritunlistio phenomenon,
which they as members of tho medical
fraternity can not account for. Mrs. Brad-
ford knmi nfinfrntiiriiincrtolife. was takon
for a drive through tlio village, and iato I

all annoaranco as well as over. She brl
vrv fnvrtxl In llm 05111SB of Spiritualism,
although sho docs not attend public ffttherd
ings of spiritualists. Sho is 25 years ohM
highly educated and is downed quuei ore-rJcLQ- in.

Rbn has bcn worried twice.;

Iler first husband dlod a,few yefcrj ago .

and tho second marriage waa 'aoleunuzed
w o months ago, - ,
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